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1. Tuition Payment Plans:
a. ACH/Credit Card — Parents have their monthly tuition automatically transferred
from their checking account to TTT's account on the 6th day of the month. Entitles
you to a $40 per month discount.
b. Checks, Cash, Money Order handled by TTT — Must be in the hands of the
Director by 6:00 p.m. on the 3rd of the month. If payment is received after that
date, there is a $20 late fee due in addition to the regular tuition amount.
c. Credit Card Payments: Will be processed on the 6th of the month, there is a
2% surcharge on all credit card transactions.
d. Late Payments: All payments must be received by the 10th of the month, or the
child may not attend on the 11th – includes $20 late fee. This policy also applies to
ALL payment methods.
2. Discounts:
TTT gives a 10% discount for 2nd and 3rd child. (The 10% is applied to the lesser
tuition fee.) TTT also gives a 10% discount to all military.
3. Late/Non-Pick Up:
Parents picking up will be charged $2 per minute, per child, for every minute after
5:30 p.m. (6:00 at Sunset Ridge). This fee will be added to your tuition ledger. It is
TTT's policy that any child or children not picked up by 1 hour after closing will be
taken to the nearest Police Station so that staff members can go home to their own
families. This is why it is necessary for parents to have "back ups" for picking up
children.
4. Registration Fee:
$75
This is a one-time only and non-refundable fee. It covers State forms and computer
notification.
5. Returned Payments:
There is a $30 fee charged for all payments returned by the bank and for ACH/Credit
Card returns. Upon the second occurrence, only cash, money order or certified check
will be accepted.
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